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nUMLATO. lo Urn; aad In otherGood News!
UNLIKE ANY OTHER F.vory Wednesday

Tb Umll MM tmm,

■nd eltee leat •*>»<«* with be.U, r*
4m, Hoyles, er etiesr enüwees er V 

Tbs— M»Bw is—Hi m S*kn* J»
Aller I roe.The bast aad i netVS5.3ofvieiting »e 6«j ‘x’j&si sr,
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il AS F9I EXTEWAL ML ÜUU of Dunk 

at Killaraey, here tkat Paddy
tor e few

la herhi tone ofI IT A* OLD FABULT

HgaSESfiFw
ESL Pî*T" Uy eke eelKiUarney, which,SOLID GOLD Ladies' and Oente' Open or Hunting Owe.

Gold filled da, da, warranted to etand and wear better 
than a cheap gold cane.

Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 
thoroughly tested and warranted, from $6.00 np to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted ss'.reliable time
keepers. ' "

The watchee^we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general ^excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

to be in wailingOONKOLLrS BUILDING, 'vtilyoa bay
and how are you?

A___ .1___ *________ike Gap limit a
girl, showing*• a variety id

watoh owes, needleia «heFree do it
.THaï *’"’•**■

tv dial, Ike 
mine of A|

Meekrom, die- 
le from Killer-INC TO MOVE ney. Look where yea will Ike eye

looking Ike Learns 
Leslie, built by 0»

wy pre-ly.',tor Moalkl;
abbey with ltt “grey but leafy wallstoe ueetie, built by

wbcm descendante
OHallivaa Her,Quarterly, lUH-yeariy, or T. words to the Util*where rein grimly dwells,'

TO OUR HEW STORE. at the time of ite
tony l eant bey anything fromIreton, one of Oomwell'e Geoerela

Draft, P. 0. Order, er The gronnde about it and akill of the middluG. H. TAYLOR.
» North Side Queen Square.

■H) mind'' eaid the Utile girl,“yen’»»
Sort - --**“h Ô**1 “ Vr°* had.,*** with hlm r I «JMamrtky-llor, prince of Dmmoad,All Oorr MiDontlenoe ebonlO ne tEoBmuL» Priatiag I went bybefore doing rrsm wiJ It i . au eaSerti 

I ouûlds."—AL I-sil sr, Ommo the celebrated Gave of
by •«*-Oompeny,

biadjjaod gentlyAyer
Sar&apat

lent in 1888. The roof -ook mo for a walk. I think weJAMS ■elBAil'i Maoarthy vault, by a rude Uune hours,?V5£Tern goods—to suit all—8 oeute to V9 cents. Trim 
to match.

tints, Gingham's, Cottons, Lsces, Curtains, at cost te

, splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 65 cents 
76 cents. A good all wool light weight for 40 cents 
hoicest patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Co’s 
always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
t PAID FOR WOOL
1 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
he rest.
K) cCoils Barbed Wire at bottom prices, 
tilding Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.

EU BEN TUPLIN A CO.,
iy 12.1880 LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

How litels it•ds before the introduction of ohrie-
At the entrance to the Gap

ly to theby am- SsassiCileudar far this very raalt wm broeght la 0» j“‘ pehllr'wd hat give themKearney, who oareympethy.‘The UulOhurth,' 
U?fc.be » greet potatoha oU Kearney cottage. At this

great point ofpoint it ie the habit of the local of the white home el the 
d of the Èdght of Lever’s 
—The (yDoeoghee of the 
it hie death a aaiqee aad a 
loro Hided from the Irish 
le appearance he wm 

r well favored, toll, head- 
I straight m the mountain 
Irish Roderick Dhu, active

'he mlatiom bet.UsUl».** *ith(side to bait aad palm off, with
Hi» line withevery Hibernian acccaaory of hietritltt day. IK, 84.es.! hHL HEY TO h. ■«* hvnr that however Mr. Peal writesIlà dsy.Th.,28.4m., pi follows•mio art, the following four Ui la my laijlleet that I Z*1 vu* to Oxford,upon Tom Moore aadfceadhim■agkt to leers the Ikh church.Kilknmy’e wstiwn

Kate Keonmy's book “Lux Muodi,'P. MONAGHAN body. And the,.daughters,
I've seen the Bell, end Purple* lee,
Aed dmak Kate Keeruey'e moeetaia deer,

The road through the Gap Is 
tolerably good one. According I 
tradition, lo wkioh we paid oar n

oouy. Aad thou we mlbes of old

SS’SS'ttryssm a deer, aad freak and tearless inIMPORTER AND DEALER IN for life aad morale. Then he «poke 
of himself, with all hie old warmth 
ami earnest piety. I told him I waa 
not eo apart torn him m owe I had 
been, aad that the wish ia hie totter 
of twaety-two yearn eiaee waa mar
ly fell! led. Bet, I added, that ae I 
approached hlm, I wee also 
way to peei him, aad in my 
ad mart* for orthodoxy ahoa 
bably be drawn aot to the 
can, bet to the Kim 
ther of as fait there

-yoooecieoee.byobediem*bearing. There wem stories oon- Uall that I knew wm tb# Will ofling him which Invested hie per-Bowels, Kidneys

Tees, Sugars. Coffees. Confectionery, Hour, Molas
ses, Pork Hfam, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ABE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP.

rpeels ie the preceding totter, this
let! I-xtraordiaary

of pleoky eamaadee 
AMemhot, and of a

l et pof easing wW etoe to do aed 
I eattatlag la my iudgmeeto about 
im duty of eabmLctoo to Roma, 
eiaee f mw that eooh a learned, 
vim, aad saintly masse Newman 
c kt not age It to he hie daty, I gave 
I Im a promim to remain for the 
edpatotad three yearn at Uttlamoro.

• The CDoBoghmV or -The 01 
fivan'e " A Kerry man might I 
l urt at the suggestion of its ha. 
toeormd through a oonvulatou 
nature, f..............................

Peris such
might only

the Heart, Nimurnee and General
Debility ; ell Ihrw end many other limi- It le a wild, lonely, magni

fient defile, lying between the 
Keeks aad the Toomiea, and yield- 
leg to aothiag of the kind ia Ire- 
land for bold and solitary grandeur. 
High up on either aide nee the Ball 
and Holly Mountain#, while over 
the narrow winding roadway great 
masses of projecting rook hang fear- 
folly. In the intaretleee Aruba 
.hoot forth, and trees and herbage, 

■hick furnish excellent patters, and 
with the mantling ivy and heather 
contribute a pieterwqac eflbet lo

TEAS A SPECIALTY, fellow he wm idojiaed by hi.
r Comnhinls yirM in |In h*nf*T influe
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEKa.

by hiaooentry
earned, as Sir Robert Peel «perTry our 20c- Tea Nothing like it lor the price.

Neit.le Miller Brotu.. Upper Qeeei Street

Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.

tibilily of'earned to hfo coat, hie pride of
■*» I toned that N.ancestry everywhere, 

ood ap lb the House mavery gtod; QrdHoads and rocmpilBlank books. he stood up' 1 r°-^ * kept my p^mfo.
but I wm droad that I warstyle, printod at t*el going Homeward, 

aad toe faith owe#
erau mtk* . —------- y—, ear i wm oread

illy unhappy. I thoroughly bel lev- 
1 la tie and ia baptism, and that 
«ere wm wo .«vealed way tor the 
ashing away of poet hapitomal tin 
eoept the mmrmmeet of penance, 
mtomion and eSeolutioo, and now 

; doubted eerientij «boat Anglican I 
-tdera, bet still more about Angli- 

7™ .,"".7 _:.h ,« Juried lotion, tor I ooeld am noleg the cbommt Rngljto ** ri.,r«,h on «wto hnt the vhdbto

rwijss.! re - ~— “
ie to proton- bh raw.»

Canada aed 
et I

with eatoelehm
1t„ai°»^|!^ ky him

have » kx* a* the diahoreled
“nmtliriiht." V tkmlm imam.atLmof their imagination,•trahi Ogle*

lhe «to*7 l*li
aavaga, granting oat aagtammati- of Cardinal New™ 

“All his printedoal gutturals,It tsit tal 7 i*io *1
a feeltiemiy dpt. aid whan the pea

wm oat of hi. head hti lelioity of 
diction foiled him. Ha told mo him
self that he never mw for nTMTMi 
tioa he was eddreeeiag—a foot, 
whieh, I eappoen, by itealf, akowe 
that he had ao oratorical gift. Bat 
when he rood with stow aad mattoal 
enonciation the exqeieito eentonoee

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, north British ud lermUli
tchoee are awakeord ia the Glen 
I y bogies or by email oeaeoe. 
which eeveial poor fellows keep in 
i eedineee for the toe riel from whom 
ibty look for acme email grataity 
..Iter passing the Pike, e gloomy 
. ..litary spot, the moan laine rroedo 
Hid tile road becomes more open. 
At thin part a narrow footpath horn 
■he road ie carried over a bage pro- 
j-otion of the Parple Mountain 
which rince nearly 3,000 feet, and 
<ae be aeceedrd from the Gajt 
The summit oommande a splendid 
md most expensive view of the 
Upper Lake end the surrounding 
nountaioe. Below toe projection of

CHARLOTTETOWN, - and *•»-« of Jeriedietlon. with the 
Irish tower of binding and of loosing 

it and riven by eer Lwd to hie visible 
ml In ebnroh »nder the vialble head np- 

" " * " . 11_. At Inet I ooeld 
the «train no longer, and with

„ received into ' the Catholic 
of church.

, ire la August, 1843. Newman and 
were lived between Ireland and nv friends at Littlemorn and Ox

______  , jlrire—Iso. Newman considered
hia remains were placed alongaido|l Imself eo enmpromteed by It. that

atillaem of this ruined abbey, oloe- rfBt Mery'e end preached his leal 
ing toe life-reoe of a man who, at rermne—hie lent sermon la the An- 
one tie», attracted the altoelioe of liican charoh—at Li'tiemore, It 
Kurope by rivaling toe Flam* 8m- i« entitled “The Parting of Friends” 
peror in thf tnagnifioenoe of hie r'wo yeare later, la 1846, Newman, 
eqaipegee; who spent a princely rad the reel of hie companions at 
patrimony in reoktom extravagance, Idtttomore, and many others, made 
and bad hie debts paid by a foolish «heir submission to the Oetholic 
tenantry; who challenged Sir Bob- < hnroh. On# of the first things be

does vulgarians ia 
America 
isttrician 
oertoeity. 
perliamm

FIRE ASD LIFE

Barb^Wire Fencing, Bar Iron, 
Out Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies, 
Carriage eGoods, Wholesale and

penned lo toe privacy of hiekeep Goods of the tirât quality 
Styles. Prices an low as the 1c

vtcLBOD & McKenzie,
up in the the formatloe of a moro active Irish Imr I _____ _____________

party, when, through eomo minor eroet grief I left my master, sad 
differoeoee of opinion, the eaaae of wm r:"„‘ LU — C-—U.
Iri-b Nationality I ‘ ’  -------- ---- —v
lla Daterai leader»

London and to retirement, until ini f wd were droadfolly pained bv mv 
October lest be passed away, end | * weaafon. Newman considered

hie aaeaetoN hero la the imprmnivelle immediately resigned hia pariah 
stillness of this ruined abbey, clos-1'fat Mery'e and pronehed hi. leal 
ing the life-race of a mao who, at Demon—hie last rnrrnon la the Ae-

■agtoel in the effect'

KDIIhBUHiH A*» LeSDO*.

CANADIAN EGGS IB LONDONgmuuwBB I' Retail Tke Montreal True WUmm
WTlMtTt!

DD & ROGERS irpl# Mountain*, 
. boom Dhev orIRANBACIM eeero tUemlpticaoljtoe NORTON & FENNELL ties tiw boom Dbay or Black Valloy 

vhich extend» for four miles into 
■be very heart of the Mactiilliooddy 
Broke. To thie day «Tbe MacGilli- 
-•uddy," a descendant of the Colonel 
Roger MecGillicuddy who oom 
needed under Claneerty at toe 
wege of Cork, «hoot» oner thpee 
aoantaine. The Black Valley ie a 
woad and desolate g Ira, environed

Notrt of bond forms m peed sfy* 

/trialed at (Ae Herald Of ite.
-GENERAL

May 18,1890 Lovons, 3. C.. Oomber 4," «80
M to* of 4L. rn____tin.

Mr pEAH Snt,—!■ r^y $» jm, kw
ol 8ep$e*ber 29, permit me, k Uuhekl^

holesale , 1------- ---- --------1—r‘ -T — ■ n~tm.u twm ta ÜLC I tiemAeeeGRATKPUL—"OMFOKTI tti& RETAIL reeit wrCBIIIBAb. Id after thin wee to pay aw a moatthe thee Irish Chief Sacre- ' Id after this waa to pay me a mo*t 
fight a deal; who ooeld Ned end ktvia* visit at Batollffe 
a deeoent from a line of I'MIege, aearLeleetter, where I waa

and many other 
left the ohareh of 
throegh profound
mt Mftki niF ftflar

of 'led,' daring long year* of patient
_______ _____________ _____  __fo. railing, eo ae to tort each atop thor
tore, which ere rendered at ill moro »ghly, they bad oome to be ettarir 
gloomy and impressive by the pro- «nrlaeed that to# Hegilah church 
aenoe of ao mormon, yew tree, the »d forfeited ell claim to leach from 
trunk of whieh measures 13 fret in be moment It separated from the 
eiroemferoeoe, ami who* wide -foible church whom centre fo at 
spreading leave, aad bronches ebel- Borne, ifo etroemferenoe the ronad 
ter the roof leas abbey. Toe tree world Itself Oar work among

4agB«b ohareh people wm sender 
A Few of the friends we had left

EPP S COCOAmw pmi nr ALL 600D8 FOR
Krtouoe, Inly, < lermaay,
etc. Time occupied toback into • pro-1 ‘ fndftnMTim Steel, •ope, Hey itreame. Its groat gloom fo doe tothorough knowledge of .be height of theOBtenU laws which govern the v,wr*tioou of 

llgrslAoii awl nutrition, and hw s oarefnl 
AppUckUoi. of the fine proper!Im of well- 
mleoieri a, Mr Kpps has iwoshlsel oar

the moat eloqtUNE OF HARDWARE «rôd eeediti* far rate b«, eeSTEOR THE FARMERS,

ssels3r,e,6wwk.
largely impregnated 
A valley, wclnded aePopular Prices for Standard Dry Goods. with peat.•weakfaet Uhb!e« with a ddkan-ly flavored Jw heart of the slerneet rooliEXT11CT or SKAT, bmriF* whirl, may eave m laauy •luctom11

«old desire, where ever-brooding
nelencboly reigne," it baa a ebarao-sfa.T6S;eB,t« of sublime lonelinees and still-tolly Imilt up uniil 

every tmidaney 
of eeblle maladie*S=êsre»1 Up to the 1st of August thie eeaeon'e trade with ue hue 

been exceedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
attribute it to the (act that we have been giving excellent 
value in all kinds of Staple end Fancy Dry Goode. Those 
who hsve not traded with ue in the peat should do eo now, 
and they will find we have the cheapest goods to be had. 
During August we will give some Rare bargain» in Summer 
Drum Goode, Millinery, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslin’» 
etc We have a job lot of Homençuna, suitable for Boys’

good, of thie
i floating around while toe noise of its water», eeek- 

ng the Upper Lake, warn only to 
leepen to# ail-pervading aoliladr.

The Upper Lake to aboet two 
miles ia length, and aboet one in 
width, and though the smallest of 
the throe pried pel Kilforney lakes, 
it to perhaps the most charming. 
Ite obaroeter ia singularly mmaalla,

Uttfieed Oil, TMrpeetiee 1 Ibeqaal
*1Vareiih. iaea fleet Only sort ling of the moaaetery. 

Near by, the Mini will alweye to* prime
fret. At It*I m. We had become, I will aot any,a height of nearly 3,1

top ie the Derll'e Pe _____
to be an extinct volor.no. It* 
waters are extremely old, and dark 
in color, earned by Bowing throegh 
toe sarroaediag peat b wa. Oharfoa 
Jamee Fox, when en a vieil to Lord 
Ktnmiro In 1773, a warn round it

■imply with boiling water 
ly la IVhet», by Oroeere'AW, Parlor, Gloria é

•OIL1HS,

Waterloo,
year Ooeodtee egg pradaee 
ret of ears, eo Hot year |FÀHMEIta- JAlBKmtta,

end distinct from that of the other 
takes, the eoenery partaking ol 
every variety of landscape that ean

AT LAST!UQr 80. 40 and 60 sxssr.U allons.
delight toe eye.

QupUp Oak C* Stevr, ‘Abrupt sud elmer the aad for
4 Papal Aggrewion' 
ment Bat a roe.

Aot of Perils.^ Lowest HatMiiU printed at Iks shortest 

noties, ill tie Harold Offer.
Aed jeet e trooe el til ear seed ) J. O. Comer.Usell them very cheep. Try The following fa the eefaett mimed ieA True Invlgorator. v Aot égal net Oat holloa i 

ignomiaioeely expunged 
Statute Book, ae the rea

•pot where the Twenty-ooe mllltoea 
war potd by Kagtoad 1 
ootol oewotifaa far dai

a tithe proctor, tatt year toPERKINS & STERNS. here her meet Impremive aspect, toeeaperelltioua peasantry
one ol strange and admirable

Charlottetown, August 13, 1890. adds a «tone, I After a time, loo, we freed oar old>ok and'mountain start out 
and startling prominence, Ite derired from rery ancient Mande, long estranged, venturing

whilst a wealth of trow and thru be 
adds a softer grace and eherm to 
roecery that would aha be Hern. 
The mountain ridge aad gtoe el 
Derrycunnlby form on the toft a 
►pleadi.1 fouground, while on the 
right rise the aabiime and ragged 
peek, of the Seeks, their tributary

times. Ihe view from the summit I »
of Mangerton, whan it to not * vei

ls mageiloent andoped ia
embracing the

el the KllUrneyBOSTON STEAMERS!ount Book Net to the French, the Irishcountry,
the wild,
Warn, to# distant range of the Gs!-| the

Aooording to the

Another view,
the Upper

Y LOR * summit of CfonanlaaL

yLLESPlK. Carranteal ia *id lo be the highest!From, thia^date the Steamers 
Carroll and Worcester will run 
regularly for remainder of sea
son, leaving Charlottetown for

•hip ia toe world hatpoint in Ireland, and fora 
to# giant MaoGUltoaddyfo bead with Uttto

SBKMM-o*
iim m Ml-----a - /T-.U.k.

iton eVery Thursday, at 4J UA kJV$.C4fJf , KAfV *

and leaving Bostonclock, E. W. ÛILLETT,

toto, BINDING of I
Bo°kv
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b Un the O» et the
day) Ma. Ctovall, Blehop McDonald, 
CW Jafe few ne. Ma D Leird, 
end Honorable W Wetoh, A DC to Ht»
Ficelle—-y. To lli. left were Hle
Honor, the Lleiil li • reor Mr. S HI- 
Hm. H on II Lmd. IK Hue bn. i ept 
Rradtor. itH 118 U.esde swl lira 
A * M.Doo.M

A'ti r t biemin* had ben «hod br 
Ht. 1-ord.hlp Biehop Melt. -tld, Jnr 
aurai le. ero given ■ ‘l*e rien U r> 
pIM by J J feW. Be, , ot U.- H. tj 
Devis, In hie heat style, the foll.iv h g

Hfcleeedwtlhe
the*, whs

the Chief Jl
the eM o( the

ot the ten, Tleltiec Vietoeie Folk, the h e th. Irtththat hee Trailing Perk, toys wood then he oh-
by the Uituee

to the ship el helf-peet leerbe the
1 Mr.

iertted a aert their eed e*antedIe behelf ef the Cotisée. he allowed, the
eed Ma

remua Dnun, Q. W. WalshCaptais, the Honorable, O. W ' 
Ooeeteer-uaeeraL

orar by the
A. D C. to the ■eut le theRM. ADC. Hie Lordship Biahop Meletya,O A. ADC Hie Letdehip Omitsev 

I Ma fwH'
Joae A Mean*. the Mel lot ism efThe Chief Ji sad Ma

Mgetry eed oupn-Mliras by Hi. Mr. Jaetloa sad Ma
Iheattoehof I.wral prleel|la Jl

Hoe. John Tee.
Hoe. Fife deal of the LagtoUtive

Te'.igtephle How»Council sod tla Dodd.
Abase

The Hoa

hell M

leg effect.

Dr. sad
A.D.C

WilUatn
ChnoU,O.A.A-DiG

Ma Cereoll
to a asMet party of friande tu

whom HM fcaolMwoy modo Me
ahorliy hefee midnight.

H.M.
b-ard, left hr Pictoe et throe

o'oloeh Be tarder
During the vice regal 
to ehemlag sad U

riel t the weather
the city woe gailytKenste, Prof 

rrall, Richard decorated with bootleg.Carvell, Richard C Ot* Arch'd Mo 
Neill. J M Sutherland, ¥ H Amend, F 
w H/Odmea, Mr NkhoMoo. «apt Edu 
cebluo, Horace Ho. sard, J H Good, I U 
Halt U BO, Rut Je turn Carrothere, A 
li Werbortoa, Hoe Hell McLeod, George
Peeke, William H< --------------
Hon D Fetgeeuo,
McLeod. B CTCellet
Jr, Jedge Kwldia._______________ „ _
Dewaoh, A Lord, W W Beer, W W 
Clark, Dr Taylor. F H Beer, W 8 then- 
art, H J Palmer, Bar P A McEcneel, 
AMz Brown, Bar Peler Curran. M P 
Hogan, H W Longworth, Dr J.rtin T

GLADSTONE’S FIRST SPEECH

in the Core
Exchange at Bdinhurgb oa the list Mat.

D CM Reddii

«•Vocation thoaeeoda ol .Reappointed per

ie the ball.
eatheaiaetieelly greeted os

tine, L V Owen, B Am 
McLean, Geo Forbes. Ber A J Mo

iety ir, Col M.iore, D J Mcl David
Rovers. Judge Kelly, W H
James Black. James Byrne, Dr File-

the public, there raid, J. Patch, Col
Una worth F W L Moore,1 he econo end tin welcome were in a 

high degree artistic end pleaving. The 
room in which the children were gather
ed lo rendra Hie ExenlMocy was deter- 
sled with great taste. On the walk 
were the words in heentlfnl letlerr. 
" Weki nr," •• Pneprrily.” Happi 
Be—," " Honored G jeete.” HU Esnd- 
k-1 aj was free-ed with a musical wei- 
omus «pou piano and vlolla and harp, 
anti tiw. v-dieo uf the child ran blended 
haeatilully le an otle of welcome.

At ihe uoneleeira ef the rnmicel pro

Doom, Her J A Onrnrv iroem, Kov j a t 
> Taylor, 1> K Hooper, 
Btoharle, Richard Hi

who strove to
Be~r, John the Webi Irieh problem. 

recogoMe theDr BegnaU, C P F .etcher, rbua Gamp

ouald be dealt with. Ileum which 
effected the health aad vitality el the elate 
eo intimately thet M troth, no ether ,,uee

It Ie regretted that-------- ------------------------ of them who
auto invited end accepted were naobh 
to obtain era la at tlie table, end that 
the truth wee egaiu merle m ici teal 
•hot II “ Ie easier to led fault than b> 
d ‘" Af-rr the health of tire (jorao bed 
Iron rvtwivrd with all lire honora, lie- 
Premier, Mr MttUol, ruse in hM plaee 
•c.l proposed the health of their gttael 
—ihe O. veraor-Gvneral.

HU EzerlUarr, on rieine to rnapond 
• *' received with eothneiaetic Bp 
ph ase. Hr re id that he rould sot fa'lr 
.x prove hie liieirbe not only for the 
treaty bet f r the hesrtllreee will, uhid. 
he had hern mrriv.il in Phene Bdeard 
Island, aad Ihe IrcepileHty with which

of home rule k^d hoodwinked
before the elec doe by

the govereaieot <d I re Land They bed
otieed to provide oa effective eyetam

of the
hUyloau^They

Keglrefa. Thle be asy adr
Britt* treeeery for thein French

bed greeted them the relaeof guv. rnnrrut.
keee adhered to lo the actual hletory of
tkaia axlami.Uim.eln. TV. I_____d____. I)w hail been liwUed. Hm « 

mgret Huit he wee not 
loiurer. Hot he we»’ ee it
«allinir ord.«ra. He we*_______ __
('eplein EX»ir ling f r his p.i-e*rv be

their administration. The Very first tm-
pne|>M««| by the praarat

under
the Irish

This had been the fe-
wee b tuuH hy onl-m on boert ship, atwl father. Tree,
beeidre there wen» Mlwr ooostdraiioo- 
whicii eNiped him to kam three hoe 
piteble ehonw s F.nw then lie eervd li
do In the short lime that lie lied hem 
tble IS MMir, bM l.nd ltr*nMOBhled b-. 
the k i miners f ti*» ti. rem ment and 
Um* dtisane to see much thet wee of 
interest ; sml he t-xpreemed hie regret

in, Hut it
i hetwemi John R. Doyle, of Booth 8bons

Devin, hie wife, of Ihe one perl end tfe CfeUt Foncier Froom i'*n£j|en, of «he 
idher part, all that pi roe nr parcel of 
land «iloata lying and being onLet er
Township Number hiitv lire ■-<*------•
■Vernty aforesaid, hoofetoTee SK?

" *® —T : < 'umniuncing ootUe 
bank or Shun, of H.IUtr.r.mwh Be.

Ist Ihaeotnhwam angle of a tract of ARy aryen of land conveyed „ Mery Itoyto^ 
Mtw north et* i v one rHeine eei 
flfty links, or until It tuerie the nU 
Fmnch Rued, throne 
i f said r»>u) sooth »•*rentr-one ijssiiM* 
wumI for the ,liste,w». ,/wt, 
f'»rty links ; thence aoatl 
shore of Hillsborongh Ik 
lowimt Uh veHoes co^r.
esetweidlytothepUceof, _____ 
eoetivieiD* fifty ecrMcdendeUtUe me
* ^ all thet other trect piece •

“*n5,

nourished end so bedly
which it forms e norik-n, hut rupee»*Uv 
l«ce«tfM» in yon who now hold the h»gh 
« ffif* and discharg* the oucroos doth» of 
t’ewsdian Vicrrov we l»ehol«l mte whti is CnnT^rt, 
no* sine* sn ideal <>'n«titwtlon*l ruler, Imt , - n.lv 
refbrrsrms to Ihe hrtifht the yoethful l»ut v *
viyon-us Cenadim n.xtiooelity.

Yoer Kucellrncy’s sdmioistretion of 
pn'dic efikirs hee not only keen without 
repmsf-h, but bus evinced so enlighten
ed end statesmen like e conception of 
the rrsponetiidlity of your high office, that 
voor brief oocupency of the viceregal chsir 
its* already won for you the esteem of

rsptdly .lwt:,diiug 
» Um thinl pê^lg».Fn m Conxritt de Notre Dame His 

Kxwiveey (s«te4d to 8t. Juwpi/s 
<»n F.iwomI Stiwt. Word lied 

l*«-n lyiuvnyed to the 
, tSopt«ii..r that lie would be un*
able for went of titn*. to visit tl.i» 

, •«•houl. Tide information wee the 
cjnse of mndi disappointment end 

jr-siet Ttw nn st vLbnrete prepare* 
tiens bed been made for the reception 

iof His Excellmcy sml lesdy Ht an’ey. 
j The hall of tin» school he *, been beeuti- 
fuliy draped with the lesvre end the 

I fruit ot Um vine. The wells, too. ease 
i tinted, with the object of heightening 
I the effects by the lntrwdoctio;i of nrtl- 
j Ariel light, end two hundred gMsdreee- 
I ed In white were ready to take their 
parts in giving e hearty welcome to tie 
honored lepreeeptativw ef their Queen. 
The ipforpistiou thet he ,conldn’t come 
was a keen dieappolntip at to the 
pnpilc. To div< rt their attention they 
were occupied in taking down the 
•leonratlooe. Just ee they had finished 
and the n-htol had been dismissed, lo 
Um great sprprtea end ptesserw of ti-e 
ladies of Um t'unvmt. His Kxcwlb-ncy 
called upon them and | mmised to mnkp

ptintge. it had appereetly
ollv f wg .ttre, for in the proposal 
before parliament in regent Ie ex

pvopriatiow of Irish ortetee
peorisioo by which forty millien pounds ofthat he bad not hewn able to see the 

Province mure thoroughly. But he drawn fi the British people by
hoped tp l« able to come here again he-
Awe the ex, irai too of hie term Several 
of hia predrr^oaora had *-*t Mm the ex 
ample of visiting nil the Prqvinrws uf

archbishops and one cardinal 
nreeon*. After the inv«*tn*i' nn ad-1 
dreas and parse of twelve th(»a«aad 
dollars were preen'd to A ret* 
hie hop Cleary to commemorate Ihe 
eleyslion of Kingston to i mot tv

the Dominion, and lie felt it to lie his 
duty to do so. This is already a matter subjected the te e severe critiol some diflirulty. If the ooontry gm-e 
— J—'"Ting ee it has d.mti—aulnes 

lui an solves the dilBenity in
—____ time—some new mode of

loroaxAion will he needed in order tent 
property perform 

«* admittui hy al

your Canadian subjects, end ciam, ie which hie well-keowe skill ie
fiaeaoiel analysis exhibitedKrasina chains and

to Ihe bank on 
y ; thanes M>

eonrvea of said bank

hero been char-iblio utt« strikingly as to elicit roued after rowed ef
by wisdom and judgment, hav*rich heritage their

tended toward* unifying the divers races
poli tan

Quebec, Oct. 27 —A letter was 
road from Cardinal Ttscherenn in 
the chnrrh<H of the diooewe yeet«*r-

Dsmsed.d from a Une of Imperial states this duty.itiment ef Oanedien eatioea'ity, that Die iiovemmitut of the Dnoiiuionpure as her limpid streaew, brawl a* lier sstting Irelewd right by 
id resolute governmenthas been unswerving in tla offerte tohm mightyws confidently leek for, ie Yoer Excel imprtvn means of communication be

tween the various perte of Canada- 
Us» seuls of outlying district» have 
not I non !♦-ft nurorsidenid. The Qjv 
►inmrul have a record for railway-
buikhng wl.iclt 4r*‘-------- * 4
tioo in the world-

waters, and, let ns hope, enduringfancy, that seel and ability ie the admin penriv had they earned the right 
i such e boost that it might be feT edvHng Ikoro -ho .moggie or 2U£hi. C,Ti

•ell whiskey -itkoet a llronee, that eey: tvtmtoenciny .1 g..,,.
they nan not he eh—lved une pi by ” »he beak of itilMborooeii her .toll
the Ordinvl or be Me grand vleh •'*. j I''—<**»«ea the aetata of Ihe

Boeroe, Oort ST -The e,ln,.t|, j tolïl ?îhlero "ifc

high tele of ihe neat (wo deye Fee "a raid division |in„ _?!“*?» 
-00rod mat'll den ego along Ihe line J.’JT•''•‘•k* ”f • iffhlyvme. chelae aad

Mtaetke of Her Undone Mejeetj’a Gee
it ie Oeaede wbieh bee cheraetar eed I rely laid that defective thoeeh

------ >L. _ A__i.i.l__li___ 2*wee the ededeietaelioe of it

Itbof thethat the
---- ------------------ But what good, you
may ask, will thft l»o for ns who live 
upon an island ? Tins, at least, may 
•h» said, that yon u*v«* linked ynur 
iuteraaia f#»r Ivtta*-, for wors«*, w ti» 
thoeo t4 tha United Dvuiiui -n ; and Um 
e»>iid iwogree* of the rret of Cauada nau 
not but r» fl u-t ui> n you. Of o>.nrwa. It 
it trow that Um C ntrsl Uuv-rnmeot, in

declare that the Irish people ought
hats the law >-an«ed much damage alnnp ihe line uf . »-«*>«,. chaîna ami

of the Bo*too. Revere Bna*h and r/ty .or ®,,ül *l n»tola tbv old
Lmn Biilr-mds. The Rest Rwt >n Uw
Tannel non tain, -.fer ■ ft«t le "v«,*.'-»9*<l-trara.

thet they HvwoelU

1 People bad ooeetaetly k. 
ladearôee ie qeereere which ■MiLTfr1 «'"otfooedegrae*. wrotfeta.d'Oerr, efetaTS

®ft>, l e»«. ” to lead in the n«fe 
of John Dovlvx, thenm imhVu!? 
eferaud Hi,
(••Uetrlng the v.ri„—____: t H**.**

of legehty. Fee ihe
heerta, pro,

I Ie provoke 
jeefleeble ro

ST.TVZ&ZÏ&oiïZZi
Pa, tZfei‘3

es,-5

Freeeh Read aalSTl mS ol* hi** 
Wff* Uwd In ■ *—•

He reeel led Ihe feet that whiM hedr—ly to Provhtee, The following M the add nee rhiM he ru 
CVrteeioa, Iti-rctetetv of Buie 1er theWbieh bad hero prwperrd far peeweele- lied to Uw Ooiowiel OOtre of then UM-

that the Domle ee Oovernaw—t had 
not prrf .need ed Ha proaaieee to Prluee 
Fdwar l Island On the other haad.it 
wee ntgrd tiiat Uiepertwmareeqf what

/TeeTfeoIT To HM BseelMeey Lord Btaeley, Gee-

Met It Ptsese TiT. Hunt Hevila> ii, growdyUMpdtobed been eeggeetad
he wee glad Ie he 

DuaelnleiOenni.
Mayer ef Cheriottatewe. It M with of Joy ead greti-

tedelhetwe Owe of theInforUM-d that the righM of onry 
' Ined he ehoold

add that he bed feefety to heebie welM of fe thetlf■nt bad few its beetleTeona# Moon" diibcmitiee neerotad 
lo dimlnieh the tan

la IhM case, endeenzolae expectetiowe ; roly yee—iay,Jeaaa Bran. owe of theUnset V. Dopes, lo witness
Ihe happy entrai eadeth—eritaie. He had nothing to do withOne*. Beenfetedfe eertoetogwr- thet we were led totidekef Ihe n)N

Kodetiek Hoindifferent to the wi
•Me— M deeHeg wtlhqeeetag the aid UHs pewrerk “mmmi “» Mid

«ootii shorn road afo
aay provinee, or be decline to

el the beta

ead Ifet Iheew wi.l beTahlag leave ef thro ebMeto «raeofle-I.Ali^:
the -bed at theead pelted

blteee, Mr. OMfetane renerked thet after 
on thep-tef the polio.

ïïS3X2: err. ehieh
end eighty -threeof this visit willM the of lead, aagraaiitimstt which weHr UM. For further

* theft

of the

the strike Ie the

Merdork, of

' I1 V1 *' * f

—JC—SroeCV
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WEDNESDAY
....--------- L' 

, wee the evwat of lata 1
V .j| j

■A Um 
eelted ie giting 
vMitore e tight 

I ie feon ng the'
ÿ pggtiun of thle Doemiro 
. Fiyni end pet.totio eabjeel

r Majvety he f end ikon ie
1 Pro.tinea of ike Ode
ll M phasing to k

___________ in. lienny won folly
pnotad with thieidra, end thet ht 
Ml w phono fee. log -ilk him tfe 
Z*t ple-t'eg -eerovi- of hi. tieil 

to oar Wend home.
At tfe -wtita. it ietoF 

netted ikol ie tertying cot th* 
. II—ratal— perpend 1er Friday, 
cr two things hnppeaed not hy any 

' mtmt ggeditable to th ee barmy 
Hi. baaiionoy in charge, and enl- 
eelntod iff fe •■) thing be* enliefe-
U—wtfen. fftefe ieurotaed. We 
^ to y— manner m which 8t 

Patrick’. Sohooi end St. Jtroph'e 
Qmoont were treated. We know 
•ot who U to bintao, be’ q**'- 
—iildhnt “snmo one blundered
j, the «ret piece ih.ee ed wd. 

_ , notitrd only at the rleveoU
boor that 1 fey e,,uU 1x1 ’"''d ■ 

-Mo all lie one—very prepnr- 
gtlone were mad,-, woitl w»e eec 
that Hia Hxoolleocy eoe'd not call 
nod toelly, when the detorolio» 
Md loon iwmoeed nod t terytki» g 
elro thet kfe few dore i" the way 

„ gf roenofeHoa woo endow, it wo- 
-menais-1 thet he w- rrody to 
wieit the mhotdr, end in lfe> n***
«ho roeraet wmelly did tieil H.

At 8k Patrick’» School word w*
I It olTrll roly or W<dne-day night 
tbs, it -ooid fe tl.-ltad. Ail dot 
Therrdev and till a fete tear 01 
night wen apart ir tanking picpnin- 
How, and wber. worry king war 
ebmtieady.e Friday nim-i.ioy, a 
maeeage w*e received staling thaï 
Hi» llxrollcncy tvtabi n.» twit th- 
pohowl It appear», fe»w»ter, the 
afterward» it w— learned, when too 
feta, thet hr wee willing to oiait il 
ta. well ee tfe other eoho. I».

Begerding Si. Joeepb’e Cooteot. 
the —ta. thing heppeewd — will fe 
m* by reference 10 another cotemn. 
In thw raw it ie rale lo nay Hi» 
Hwetio— y tai.eed wfei eld fete 
fero the aeon plowing feature ol 
hi» tieil to the leleod. The mewl 
defecate preparation» had fee» 
—a, aad epwerde of two Fendre.

ih. rod la I 
.oftfefWhroofM

oat Bbehnlt rod hie book T A 
of the preen, enfettronlely. 

Reposed le "boo— " thing— d 
■dotafee ie ed ranee, rod gib- 

Mhereerw—id to he rising with so h 
honor, end grofft, ef to 

All three bhfelUk «nier 
the events grata rtleg Beneell’l eei r- 

der throw Ugh. on it, Birehell Fee 
hieeelf te be ro able rod r» 
feed Bar, end there M bttie g e- 

habiUty thet fe win break hto rwet d 
by tollleg Ihe troth In bin book. N w 
eu roy work each m fe M likely to 

fere any moral er heeeilc nl 
■ tfe geblle mind? Can H 
■y seed purge— ? Will it ta 

taefel — Intaractire to the yoaaff? It 
a dlflkwit to —e bow It eon. Tfe 4 
■wept by e mentor— to write himself 
tp ee e h—o rod e martyr, wbieh 
Birehell Ie grotty certain to do, tenet 
rltfytag; rod then b e very gn 
duel* whether tfe pebheatloe of et ch 
a work ehoold sot be promoted.—O fa
ro Obtint.

yo*»g1 , robed ie while, Wirt
nwailing tonrrmd hint a reception
worthy of Her H.jroiy’» repraroott.- 
tira, wfee tfe chilling rod diwp 
pointing roseanye came that fe 
weald not visit tfe®. Then whet 
•U fed got* boete with beery 
hearts rod tfe d. conuinr e had M 
iroeettd the di lingnMhad visit. 1 
eeroe to the Convent.

Tfe qeeetinn now erirr. who 1» 
r—poeetble lor IhM «’.range ra.de ot 
proeeediny, nr wfet were tb» 
rootivra which pr< rapid itT Had 
the hum» if 1 fero refende arythirg 
in do with it T

Thee, ee tegaid» the feuqaet 
eeegfderable direatiefcc'iro rxi»t». 
Several person' were obliged urge 
•way wttfcwt being able 10 obtain 
eeete. Perhaps it w— impora.be 
•taler the eirceeetenc— to avoid a 
little aaafMt.,D ; tat it woe Id ap
pear that theta wee e leek of 
•roelery of details in eonaeeUon 
with the k*eir tbsl to rogreuebto 
Throe remark» rvgardleg tfe fee- 
qaat are not road# Ie a spirit ef 
me feeding ; hat simply to eh 
Meet dieroitefeeiiw exista ie ew 
paim, end as a wanting ngaiiwt 

of a aiaei

XT HO RIAL HOTES.

LORD ARD LADY STARLET VISIT 
CHARLOTTETOWN AND ARE 

WARMLY WELCOMED BY 
OUR PEOPLE.

00 Th
met.. Her Majesty'»

haring 00 board their Kx 
• f• overuor-(èmcral ami thr 

Udy Stanley of Preetou. Shortly alter 
the Canada came to anchor Hfa Excellent y V 

Captaia, the Hcwwabfa O. 
W. Wafak, cam* ashore aad wae mel on 
the wharf by Hfa Worship Mayor Havi 

Hoa. Pmnfar McLeod. Hoe. P. 
Blake, Speaker of the Heeee of AmemlJy, 
aad Hfa Honor Recorder FlUgerald. The 
tide-de-camp wae handed a copy of the 
programme that had been prepared. Hr 

relumed to the ridp and dmrtl) 
«ftorwards Hi* Excellency called upon Hi* 

the Ueuleeaut Governor al Gov 
urameat Home.

Shortly before three o’clock that after 
noon their Excellencies UMH in rtatt 
They were metal the wharf by Hfa War
ship Mayor Havifaad, the members of th« 
City Connell, the P marier/sad other m-m 
ban of the Local Go.•eminent, aad a large 
uumlier of rilimns. Fran the wharf their 
Exoetlenuie* were escorted to the Prox in 
rial BuUdiiig where they were received by 
• guard of honor under the command of 

Weeks. As their Excel fan -ie# 
landed from the ship a salute of 19 gun* 
was fired from Fort Edward by a deti sh 
meut from No 1 Battery, O. A. The ad 
drees of the City C'wroril was then pre
sented la the LcgisUtiv* Council Chem» er. 
Hm addrwe wee beautifully printed ir 
colors by Mr. John ( '«mbs, and iras rtml 
by Hfa Worship .*!»yor Haviland. Fol 
lowing fa a copy
To Hfa Exoalfaocy the Right Honor hlr 

Sir Froierick A.thnr Stanley, Beroo 
( Htanley of Presteo, Kigkt Grand C osa 

of the Meet H< ' orsbfa Order of thr 
Bath, Governor GeuenU of Canada.
We, the Mayor *ad Common Ooai HI 

men of the City of CWrtettetowm, oa be- 
half.of the riti«aaaof. the capital of Er 
~ beg to extend to you, on hi

no of your first rfait, a 
cordial welcome.

We arc glad that Your Excellency, iv. 
yoer riritation of tiie different proviaot t of 
the Dominion, bar ext-nded to us die 
pleasure of swim? thr rrpioseoUtive of *r 
Sovereign, and though at title, advened 
Mason of Um yeixr ati agricultural com cry 
such as ount cem«ot in seen at its beet Ad
vantage, yet we trust that Your Excel :*n 
^«Ul, daring yoer short stay, have

wall hi hanar of the dfatiugutihod visi
le It was attended by nearly two hen 
>1 p—». nd was a moat brflHant 
ir. Hie bail room wae prettily aad 

taatefally decorated with hayenete nod 
ting, aad flags and flowers, aad the 
r wae simply perfect. Lard Stanley 

aad Mrs. ChrveU, Chief Justice Sullivan 
•ad Indy Stanley of Preston, the D 
mender of H M 8 Canada and Mrs Haiti- 
van, and Chptala the Honorable G W 
XYafah and Mrs. T W Dadd, appeared for 
the Are* deem ea the pragransne, a art of 
lancera. As the music of the QUaeas 
Bead struck up, the different grasps of 
dancers in which could be won mingled 
the hrilHnnt Mao and scarlet of the officer* 
of H M S Canada and militia ef Ihe oily, 
maffia a very pleasing sight.

On Friday morning. Hfa Excellency land 
ed at aiae o’rioek, aad fraa that time until 

i was engaged In visiting the nobooto of 
the city. Lady Stanley, own* to India-

The Chief Jn 
members of I 
the Mayor, Hfa 
several other diet!

, His Worship

into of flowers lor Lady Wanley. 
excellency thanked the otodonto
tied to the addrwe in a happy 
after which the PM*-------

SevetheQeeee," a 

Sohooi the ovfdono

tifal end fragrant arch of <

The first place visited was St. DaasUn 
College Hfa Excellency was received by 
Hie Lordship, the Bishop of Charlotte 
town, Hfa Lordship, the Bishop of Irina,
Rector of the College, the Professor* of 
the College, and a number ef the dlnoswa 

and wna greeted with 
the College Rand. Proceeding to the

played,and thca Mr. Patrick OUee stepped 
forward and road the following addrwe :
To Hfa Excellency the Right Honorable 

Hlr Frederick Arthur Htaatoy, Heron 
Stanley of Preston, Knight Grand Cross 
of the Meet Honorable Order ef the 
Bath. Governor General of Canada.

You* Excellency,—

In unison with the universal welcome 
asmiding from the hearts of the people of 
thle Province. Ht. Dnnataa’p Collage to 
day bids yon welcome to oar Island home 
We beg to tender you some slight acknow-1 
lodgment of the high honor conferred upon 
w. end the pride and pleasure we fwl in | 
receiving within three humble walls him 
whom Britain ranks amgnget her noblest 
sotte, and whom she has chosen as most 
worthy to represent in Canada the majesty 
end authority of her Queen.

We rerogfilw in you a doeWe claim to
ir homegr, end a double right to onr ; O*'**>,’* “ ilouofwj tioeits.** 
spect. A* ritiwii* of the British Em- 

plrr wo hasten b> do honor to him fwhom 
the Imperial Government has depaied as 
the representative, in tills porti*io of the 
Empire, of her Majesty, onr most Graci- 
o«f Quote : as citir*n* of this Dominion,
rieiSiRro 3rW^v^w‘'to?,ltfe.hitor ; ffrerarae Mira Harks stopped fera,id

(to rolerteff. Hi. Ruelle».
—I by the eoheol rod the h 

road hr the eeearien I 
Mira Grata*—vee broatitelty eroff 1
«suons to me» un un etantav. 

A r-wini ee « raid briar thee,
With loyal hex4end hand;

Trae welcome would we stag thro, 
The refer nf oer lend.

(Per this, oar breed Dominion,
We own thy gentle away ;

To thle, ear little Island,
We wilutat thee today.

Thro e welcome we will give thro,
A loyal welcome bring ;

With happy hgerte we greet then,
Ae joyeeely we el eg.

Thee corneal Ie the Autumn,
Thr Rammer's Into to told.

The ferrot leaves aie taralag 
To brawn rod red rod sold;

Wlih sheaf rod frail rod flower,
With leaves ef Autumn —re.

To thee end to thy tody 
W#given weicome ham.

An add raw wan thro rienntod to Hie 
Excel leery, anno—pro tod by a ha 
eotoe bnqrot for Udy Stanley :

The aext pie— v tailed wee Ihe Oen- 
venl de Notts De me. Here he wee ro 
cel red hy Hie Lordship the Biehop ef 
Charlottetown, and His Lordship tfe 
Bishop of Irina, ti* Ladles ol tfe 0* 
vent, enteral private of the din tape end 
a large t ember of led toe and genii»

P. ____■
______Tenon,

D MeLnu, at, O-k”*

P. X L. Ort. gxi

MENU:
_ Orstera on • II wY or loe.
«ranBoailkm. (teramtulUi.

BmdIHsIuor. ^TvmitiiiUuc.'.
Owned lleef Iteigue rad Ham.

« "bartreese of Oyster*
C htoken and^ldgwter Mxiad.

o«ai»nsnlnJtemL ^hm>ii re**.
Dr «weed Tfematoee LeUu.-e

AlldOooee wtihOrape
Mfedeim, Orange mod Feuev J»mv*

Pine applet mam Krt*eu ’eilugue.
Pomp* fe of l‘e*re
H-nenn « u*iard.

Offwmberry, H r*«terry nud «’Up. .. f-rta. 
Hpnwge Cslteh LnT-

Mptee Cdke

Inc nt-d H*iobo >m Orage*.
î’iT'urt -Ota "to—I—

The hdlnwiroto a list <J U-e* win
v- )»••! R vi etioo. to the I -to
K W T.y’or Dr (ton,, 'V W tie- 

Let*l. Jure Ghee Pe.ie-r,
Ham-t»t t*rv..|, I*.of i tree, T H e- 
d* ‘lie", F D- « I >r»-ki-.i. Il m 11,,*d 
Ltint, tire Lur t, J Bit1, A A IteetarV 
J H Reddle. James R»Mln, L ti We 
eon, B Begere, C U R. nie. Bee D 
Bethertond, Dr Andersen, Biehop Ms- 
Done Id. Hon B R’tgen, H J Peiner, 
W AO Manon, John Inge, A A Mac
donald. Mrs Mecderold, J B Meodoa 
eld, H O Chelmeie, Senator Howton, 
Mrs Howton, Rev James Bleepene, W 
F Daweoo, F T Newnery, B D Htoxe, 
« w Grabbe, Senator Hay thorn., Ju -g, 
Heeetoy, Bev W Hamlyn, Chtof Jeetiee 
Belli von, Mrs BelHvro. Tfetaae Fotoy, 
F L Heesenl, W C HobUrk, J W Ma
riera, W L Cotton, C B Smallwood,
H Norton, Judge Young. A Men.

D Fer obérera, J Meleaec, C.. - ‘ Irving, i

The Bev. James Mm para 
The Recorder ead Mrs Fitagernld. 
Dr. Hodgson. (J. C 
I llateinel AtlUeme. X M. H M. 8

a n ati a.
Mr. Viator M. Bteetoy, H M. 8.

Ottawa, Oot. 28.—Fire oepital 
euro are now pending before the 
Slntotar ol Juauoe for report no to 

immolation, vis, Birehell, of 
W.vod*"ork, exaeeti ie 8xed for th*
Id’ll of Hovemfew i Morin, Of Mto t.
•n.gey. Nor. 8let; Blanohard. of 
.q,i ! borna D"t 13th ; Dey, of Wel
ls»!, Deo, 18 i ; Lekratag'e, of 
Sherbrooke, Doc. l»th.

Him. Mr Puetar wee intrrriewal 
feetorday by raprroeo tali era of rm 
rioea ettatmehip fines with referen » 
to «void «titrage for « partiel lines of 
Oanedien freight. They era quite 
willing to makj the needful nrruagi - 
meute, but t>":'rnd thet no epeciil 
Hllibgit ara ne x-ro-y in winter.

Ltw*, Mu— , O It, 16.—Tfe Lynn 
tie» rod Klocti ic Company «offerte!

________________________ » aeriont lo— at 2 ant Unlay, nt the
to ledtopoeltira. It to, perbn|n,' amtS- Btootrin Light Power Station (>J 
toes to my that her abeeoee wee a ~ ronM

DRESS GOODS
Onr Mock, now cratp-t e, prog yon 

Ch, Ice New Good» of Latest Fi«hioo
at .H-ry low peter» See otir S vectil 
Doable Width &x«d, et »y :em^ jg 
cents, rod 47 # nit In B! irk Goods 
ol nil kinds oar Prices rod G > >ds ir 

the very 8 nest obtainable.

BEER BROS.

FUR GOODS.
By this time nearly every One oa 

Ike Island knows that Pur Goods ere 
one of onr special ties end that we 
carry the large# end finest stock of 

tnhaa Sachs ee the bleed 
94IAUTT Lour wrong point, end 
we hâve prices to eoh every one. In 
Capes, Mulls, Bons, etc., etc, we show 
s beautiful variety in aH row styles.

Men’s Coats also receive great at- 
teution front os. Foe Racoon Croton 
Astrakan Coals, Baer, Bulgarian rod 
Goat, our stock is unsurpassed.

BEER BROS.

MANTLES.
The last Department we now ask 

your attention to is our Uliter and 
Jacket Department Full of new 
goods, full of good goods, full of 

cheap goods, you cannot fen be inter- 
ettrd in our ijdrndid assortment.

adMHtMMN

Beery department iv doing its few 
to pain y--ut approval and secure your 
trade, and erery Depart in.-nt shows 
Novellivx and bargains not - bt.tinable 
eltowhrre.

iiEErt imoN

Pirn-ant Street, hy the exploding of 
a large fly wheel, twenty feel in i- 
ametor, on the one hntvlred hor« 
power Oorlies engin t need for ran 
ning the ere light- tor .treat light
ing. Two era*tone ut the wheel 
went through lb# wall», leering ngl 
two large boira. One .truth a 
wooden bnilding »djoining, tearing 
oat a notion uf the wide freran 
Tfe other wipel oat the Power Sta
tion ofRoe. No one wee hurt The 
total lorn iv between 110,000 -rod 
116000.

Wamiisoto*, Ont. 26.—Tneetitte- 
menl telegraphed from Canada U|k*i 
the eotbority of n Britieh member 
>f parliament, that it bed boon re
vived to eu brail the Behnng Set 

ttdi'iiea dispute to arbitration, iv 
p-emature eo far at it may fe 'ak su 
to imply a complete agree meut o t 
the part» of both governments It i« 
lean ed that oornepondencj on the 
vabjeot ie still in progrroe, but there 
ere hopelol eigne that a eetivfeou y 
eetlkmeot of the vexed quvwti i'i 
will be reaohed at a com pore,inly

lloeron, Got. 26 —The Britivh 
eti-roter Ariraig arrived et title pot t 
•o-oight from Havana in charge of 
the first mate. Captain Scotland 
died of yellow fever lest ThUridny 
end wae buried at —a on Friday.
The steamer to bow at qaaraatii a 
The steward ie yet on board with 
fever. The qearantine doctor ear» 
he ie recovering. Captain Brotiaud 
wae 40 yaarv of age, a native of 
/footland, and leave a wife rod five 
ohildeee.

Halifax. Oot. 16.—H-m Rdv-rt ! rg»o he aold-bv Publie Anetto. 1. ■J. Bond, Coloaial Swtratar, of New-1 1 of ^lïw ttoirt^feSltog'Tf 

found land, who has been on a visit Qn-rali Oonety, OT
'O th# United fltetov and Interview. *,,®*lUl ’**7 November
Ing Secretary Bialoe ami Sir JoR-m d^r „Tb?MrtSe”nf nS
Pennoefortr, alleging that hv hid contained in an ,n t.».*-^7^ — 
basa aathoriaad hv the Britieh Go. hrorieg dale the eirhtaeuth dayaf

end made

IMMEDIATE
to rluhl -«j sYifferiog from

WORMS
18 SECURED BY USING

I WUODILL’g
______ _ . , WORM
Captain SootleivJ LOZEXtiEN,

80U by DraggtoU everywhere. 

WM. D. PEARMAK, 
_____________"^tilihra1,1*.*!

Mortgage Sale.

Tannel nonleine water a foot in 
lepth, and beyond the Tunnel n vh- 
Ing hot water nan be earn. The 
water to risen over the aaa well and 
St Winthrop Janeti-m everything to 
•vwnplewlv earn*tided with water. 
The r—ideate are impriennnd in 
their bonne, until tfe tide -nbeidov. 
No damage to the dork» I- reported. 

Br. Joae, N. B-, Oct. 21—Al a 
rating of the Common Connu I 

thle afternoon, a committee reported 
00 the offer of the Dominion tin. 
remmoot to rail the Oarieton hra-.-h 
railway to tfe efty for 160,0u0 
They rermmmeoded the’ the offer 
he accepted, and that they be tiu- 
•horiaed to negotiate fir the Iran».

The report wav adopted. The 
fdty intend to hand the branch orra 
to tfe Canadian Prolfie, which wUI 

va the totter a dear right of way 
ran to the western harbor front 
Ottawa, Oct. IT.—Tfe High 

Oomrai—inner cabled tivdar that he 
eras forwarding a petition from Brg- 
Irod asking oommntaii m of Bltoh. 
all’» eeataare. %

St. Paul. Minn., Get 21—Thir-
ty-even operators oa tfe Wrote-a 
Oatoa Triagraph Company'. o«ra 
,*fcta «1*7. «tiwck «fin m., to. 

■•«fct AU theeomproy'i wire, into 
thle efty era Idle Tfe walk oat to 

*•( of the dieoharge by the 
7 * few days ego, of six 

id to feloeg to the 
ed m«t 
of Min 
try lo

bcolferhopd. The discharged
railed tm Supt. MoMlehaelfof 
naapolto, thle afternoon, to t
eff.wt an

ADlUMX

On ». lff*L—tide
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fan far Sak
AW PRESERTATION TO

t»m' *nd Rpeelel ■ IIHABD'S LinlEITTHE VERY REV MGR GILLIS.

A •■■her of Un. pene'ihsoie af HL
Oriemhs pariah, Ian Mol, .sited

•hoVety Rn. Mgr. UlUia, wtthmhtaltmsf

193,608 BOTTLES,bla départais (or Iadlao IU< Gresa, Lot M, fa
r — -v— * - r*'»’ weuueing •<100 end tha follow iaa addrem, which KT.*7Tw1 rTi.CH New YorkPiwrlwses by ly tia.

• U. t-M W **•_
•Kb, thay>edelheadsfa

Steamship Gey. -SarrtMSWa,lhe
*■ «Hambe'e chan*. la Ike*ty ■" -I’d -7 ptaw,!TTTiïïr

■Mr era la attaeme with aw lalwrtow Ckarkveurwa, AMmeeya hrhe aria* that
K. MweU

Ck'urwa, Baft 11, MMi-tf* ** to *° foe the ala THE RE *AR UNE.ika tba qaaatity IF SO,M 1er your dap mare. Aad elm lo 1,000,000lo yoa the aSUita-
with which you com nr a*dhMedtey Owtarlo aad Brhlah CalamMei at tha U thr» hata Iwaa rorwaad dariag year a joaru VALENCIA,”

WOO TOMB, »
Oax*. r. O. Millar.

mum 2&s.sÿë2r- *•
l la mb BACK ate. EVER» FRIDAY at S p. m.

The (act that It

fSKTRALOL 
.IHKUWATl mmn m HEW STOCK OF ABOVEof the Ike which bU.1 IndlrwUoe.

[IlMIsNf
a——ally erwatee aiuoata eurma

He «real la
It hare ban, the Hue la m. —a. 
drew tee Keieh headaehe intaraf tha MaU»..4

hd, Oak, haa ban We. I , ,Uty by the
In expre-e, aad can owl.

he asperated from a dear denoted
wta hare said Lattary Meed ami aplrtiual adriaar.

Duriac the years af roar peel» ate. 
yoar ladefati able seal for our temp .,a 
aa wall aa our spiritual welfare haet> a.

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Millinery A Novelties.

STANLEY BROS.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

BRUISE*,

(TIES DANDRUFF, it.amply deeeoetratrd hy yoar aaaua 
■aalootl riot la among our pe-ipie By 

yoar anaeenmtsi diapoallioo aad reoul 
bin—ala ea tha— oooaaiou, you hare 
a 00—a m*hri—d In the hearts of all 
tad te roar sound, p—iical advice at 
bemerib—1 the rarloee iiuptoriwaeata 
la the dree—ata— <d ttie parieii.

Yoar atraeaoaa aB*ra lor tl.« aopi-r— 
doe of iutampers i >• io U— pariah, 
“■ " og*ilied Bud Util/

II Hi—--a, and erasd-, 
a— a tavern haa b— >■

by the IAth af November.
io entirely low my vokw For six weeks I 
*uD-td greet pete a* dleeowltort. mmé 
tried Mumeroui remedies. My wife sdvUwd 
me if. try MINARDI LINIMENT end th
en ct wmb megtcel. for after only three

Arthur 8. Johnson,TU haia at Mr. Ma Me Laos, M.F.P.

dag last, TV Grand ExhibitionUCSeaS O. C. RICHARDS & GO.
YARMOUTH, 1 A.

•et. I», IWn -8m
.ïsrur.

rrlaalal Hallway.
For further information

■Wo; a H, Aitkan, Tlgwkh : W A

Sm. VbHAjTi
rlbeee hi Prince Ceeety, west

<MM ÜD 'SOI_____________ ___ ^
IB oyerstioe is the perieh «luring tiw 
I it ten yeare, goes further than worùe ! 
to prove bow eflhcinal your inf (much

J. H.
We trsml they will be pee

hoe been lo extwrmiimtiug the evil

New Fall Goods Just OpenedThe incalculable amount of la« or Em. 
energy put forth by you in connection 
vith Uh* erection and completion of our 
IVtrodilal h dire, which m pron mi.cmi 
by compMlent judge* to Iw the lient in 
Um Province thwenodly merit» ti t 
titanlis and gr vitode of the whole <»m- 
munily Also the numerous other im
provements relating I » vur Church and

a* little delay aa possible.
$26.00AT LAST!

COOK.BOOKFriday a

|gp J. B. MACDONALD’S, QUEEN STRUT.The time w—: 8.1t|,straight heats
2171. am.

A True In vigors tor,Bull, Organ, Stations of th«* Uroee, Pul 
pit, Benediction Service, Btatnee, Oil 
Painting of our patron Saint, Ac, all «* 
which iuctim-.i an cx| 
ly $8,000 ; but owing

All Unde ¥ M> nor executed trifA
aitht afefaok neattme and dnpatek, at the Herald

-iiditnm of ne«r- 
i> your wine ui-

__ _____ ___  m____ h ni pc o-1 i in res, |
oor Ciiurdi is without any debt

lo vonr capacity ua epiiitn 1 director, 
permit ne to recall the .!i«'oiiy nM-eivty 
coufemfd opou yon fio.u itw 11 *Iy tiw. 
in recognition of the faitiifnl and dt»vo 
ted adm nistmtion o« your ur i«i cjH- 
iug, «Inch in n reasni <»f nv-ri that fa 
eurptiee^e any language ot oum in vx

in.t 1,1*! KùP aallllMl V XV m I It. thtfl .Pi

Brilliant 1 
Durable I

Hata, Flowers, Feathers, Ptwahae,M l Werth, Ml- Plania Oairwa, Ml—
Sratythfaj law aad ohaaf at

STÇPPEBHH J. B. MACDONALD’S.Economical!
Diamond Dyes excel all others I 

in Strength, Purity and Fastness 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamoud 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets. Feathers, 
Ribbon,, &c , tec. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for pacloijv. than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more
brilliant an.....................
for the iKa.

Pm—lathe h-h.
■—■P, (—A af QUEEN STREET.— 000,-4 with Sep-7JO.UOO, a

PWda.—IW-rasa The —pert* •«.MO.
000, af which $11,8*5.«UI w— produce of

ero beetle. Tth Ic the cq that
pr.nsin/ furihvr milogy XV«• ih. ref-n. 
m ol humbly pray that Almighty tio.1, 
in Ilia inDCfUtAblM «!§.lum, m\y l u g 
spam you to otb*r M«K V* prupaga^ Dominion Boots Shoe Storefro late to regale year le—

Ure Pmo.'. C—yHie holy d elrine as faithfully,A harry Plains — ha —read iri-w—h'y Htmdbillt printed at Ik ekortret 

notice, at the Herald O0U*.

really awl s-i'otte.y ae yoa ban I

*"îo"«wu-lualoo wa oak yoa lo aceep 

ih— e—ooipanylng par— — a aniel 
loheo rf oor r—prat aad eat—— t—liar 
aaaorad that it a III tint be regarded fn 
iU loVlaatc raloa. bnl i- aceooat of 
the tree Arelloge which actual** It*

We remain, Vary R»r and dear Mgr.,
Y outs truly.

URaux K Matsxaaip, rExsaa B 
Caaraau, Jaum A Baaros. MAinout J 
CanraaiA Aram A Macoohaui. Joh» J 
CaareaLL, Daxisi Ktaii-n. Jawm Mao 
Doxaur. I out J CawraELL, Uariai J

jjSSSBP VTt Oaaaa Man's, Wt
•n iwrvMtl with lri-w«ekly mail* The best'JShftCI

in Chariotlatown. Wl
•emi-weekly service.

Harris & Stewart
LONDON HOUSE

New Fall Stock Now Opening.

Dominion Boot Zl Shoe SiorewwifitMtwn mm ww m ww mwwwww srswvwi

WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.
the 34th iiwA., m4 wm re-

a,» . i___ :j__t-i— OTÔakliounrti ccwiSMicr*i»iy wiuiee'vej at Ibe dap-.: by 80.0» peeplr, k, J and lake no other.

» 0,851
* Cert r

SPECIAL SALE I•bon* to oanMMt cmhr the death af Mr. ef Iwiog
Eg—Sea, UeheUei, sack plow aa the $8rd

aad ureac. My wdr rod e—tear

The Vary Bar. Mgr. replied lo the 
above rddiwaa, wa'lr, by thanklne 
tha peiiehloerrs 6w each a tangible evi 
dears of their attachr-eot towards him, 
•wl aaeorlo* tliem P at the Meodebip

at the Hat el—Mae «88*1 hy 888 We've offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Length* of Tweed 
r cent Discount on Regular Prices. Gall 
and get Prices.

Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stook 
complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

which had *o long ealeled bel P. E. ISLAND RAILWAY,
Thanksgiving Day

them, would ant eone he foerdtra and examine Sito hark Ceaaty, N. B
Though eabmiaainn to ahack flam ea Th—adey U—, aad -railed authority

mujUneiryNiera, adit he hoped to ha able to vieil 
the people of Ht. Coin,aba freqneatly 
He U—a ray lowed the temporal im 
proeamrata In ouaeaptlno with tie 
Cbwrah acd eurroenllat* fir ibe last 
me yeare, which, eonaMiriag our ieula

Blair HIM. Wll
This Department is under the charge of 
« Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orders

■— 8,18a,
Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Youni 
entrusted to her will receive careful attention.

Mourning Hate and Bonnets always on hand, 
Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.

Ann 1.788, O. J. Cottar 8,748. by In-lad position, orceeellatad groat latwir 
end empaaaa ; hat owing to the chrerftr 
«HrperaUoB of both priart and peopta. 
r,is afforia, lo a—arias «nob eue rueful 
raaalta, «ero 1 ready altarialwd Ht 
alaoaxhortad the poop's to remalo or. 
U— <,1—1 fa work at ttwir various oc 
eat—tiooa dlligeoUy, aad. by all meaae. 
to beeobar, aad live within ibair re 
aowroaa. In eoaalaaUa. '*a drotrod the 
pariah to book op hie saocaaaor la every 
effet pertaining to tltatr temporal aad 
spiritual welfare, and aekad them lo 
«ay far him ( Kati-r Gill la) and ha 
weald always remember them la a 
•imtisr m«liner

Mgr. OilUa was alee gtvaa a muai—I
salariaiamaat hr the pupde of Hie Con 
greratloa do N*itre Dame, Hoerie, at 
which he was prraau—I by them wilt*

traîne on Nooamher *ih. and by e’l 
Tim aa on Thaokegivlag day, November 
WIi, —x<l in reta-n up to aad oo 
Sow* in bar 10th, 1880-

J UN8WOBTH,
Huperintiodent 

Rai way OMoe Oh’trwa, I
Ot*7.18eo fori 80, ii

Mai GNdulnis ii SUcklSHtwo mde tinte.
le I'l'tk ««n'y up till

hW>, rraerviac

HARRIS & STEWARTFortlier information reenecting | 
bounds «nd emidiliou» van be had <* 
umHmtioo to Udy tioperioreae at tba1 
OUJ HoapiUle or to

M* P. BOGAN, Agiet,
City of Chariot Mown.

JOHN MACLEOD & OO.Xeoarsoar hottsxl
tilh KEY TO L.:r. AprilsCharlottetown, Ootobber 1, 1890.

Aej. IS, lOOU-tf

Bekj, aad whaa
wfll gri what dha

Ayer-s PillsUnlork, ell It—
Cowols, Kidney* 
off gradually wilhoal 
all the ianeriU- - 
-ci—kme i el the a

Liver, miry' j
Atari all

New Yelk ea tka
lime Oorractii.gIMPOSING CEREMONIES AT VILLA Aridity of the Stomach, cariag E Mark Wrightla the taw* part af Ika«■•day MARIE- JAMES PATON & CO.

GruiOpeiiigiflkeSewBiiliiigs

■reded Alrag the Mew Jereey LTtb .T L Constipai:
Villa Marie, mother how— oflheOen 

greaatluo ,le Notre llama, near Meet 
real, wa the a— of eeremuoiee of a 
must Imp—ing aatnr., oo die morning 
. — *5 .— mi, IDat At sharp 

r. Fr.lher L%Boe, of PL I

tfai her gaaaral of tie 
aanetoary of the ape- 
«d proem le 1 to enrol,, 1 
a of tlielr elate a nan

_____ _________ Jim who had chorea to
pern their, livra lu lint re.Wow ooofrv 
•ratty et Nette Dama. Shortly altar 
the ealramx, of the venerable father, 
f >or peatnl.-ata, eluthad with the em
blem nfebaxtlty. afproaohad the fact of

Scrofula.•a highthe Laag Irived aad Gate: 1 Are the Beet.
Dkttttr; all them aad -any

■AjW* mb hare borar Cmaphints ylrld lo I hr haprrr Infiac.
BOUWOK BLOOD BITTEBS.

-ABB GIVIMS—or* 1er, eat-ud

GREAT BARGAINSOat pour kwanMM carde orintai of 

Ike Herat l otic,

Ctariy fare Laadfaa P- o, W.
Paie* é Wm.

Ike potato trade la tkh pert W the

We «rill show tha largest Stock of Dry Goods in Ike Oily etFURNITURE wondeefcl lew prieee.THE LADIES 1the altar aad, proaoundaa their aolemu Ovaroonta, Lad ira Jackets, Ülatere. Dram <fcmd%
mar, were dul, admttud to the aovlhaving bran la-rail wed Wing’s, Hata, Vale—a,1 bare mad Ayefv GribarUr tbm|

Family medlelne
» have^lwaye^PMiaRD
SLiWUm. IwL
‘Two boxes of Ayer’s Pffla cured dm af

dorlog which the newly made novfaaa,
Dw’tepwds

re-a xiveo 
oueciueioti JAMBS PATON & COalalam advaamd. with

and. la

Ayer’s Pillsfar- af
dMdoadyweb. The w—-

Grand Exhibition SEE TO ITdraed fa
kp wart;

d^iSTTa.
from tha -ham; arid

(, raly lea tree. UR whymadl^ttgMmn Thst yoar property is inoured in of tU big

itod byprinted at Ike Herald OfUe.

wfaleh they

NEW GOODSk. the
tba day, wl ÎAL0ABL8 BÏÀL ESTATEUfa ead rig-lathe kady.fa

many of whom had Ufa
The City ef

Freehold farm to Sale. The Wonderful Cheap Man's Store.
816 Acre* af Land.

oak ofrightly too, far
aey ether first io town ttay «rjH pro

ywa tba Goods.
Latthormh

^ PT11.1. "I fndi^1

fr.

-(ânemp

IlSrSmoü
Dirrrn

WËÊÊÊ

il ra ■ I AtWpfab- failli ■l'ivraj^ri*.



t>a«c dept well. M. Ltfcbre T
Yea, quite well.' laid At phono

Notsithsundiug
Dui.'i you think.

« well be ee-

and the bright

**>*•, Journal»
ooha, eut, tie.

UNLIKE AMY OTHER
jrr,v-c

fan of the
ft the

ha the

attst a* eaeap 
ll Caath had « the iwe at

of the
An1 aa

he had

w if her
Mn.ec.nut k«g aa

wahit. ’a face, he aid
h a chaa, M Lefcbre, I

Afar*» Hk■** Us» M. Thrylu. -irtt

h*i

theea»t

MHn

IlNBALD. 1 ». MM

II ■«

A* th. ten «a—« «h. **'» +* *—

Laahhthj Bide m* kmalteg m »•«• 
«■B«*Js* trwa laity flakkd InnJmi

ho ih« a gifl yaaa « thh I kaaa «TO* ?

(Mat lhaa* Yea. haâ wwd* I

her

law. hdaaed, ha -7 heart taan W

Mar thtoa tala aeajr b* the Marine I

Ihnalm whhthaahjayaadhaaaaww. 
fa eeaahe th-a ai>4 aaahat Bat ahatj

Who weald «I eyoe kief He 
hadn't aa away « the world that I 

« Vue know yoerwWhe had 
ae'a good word '
« why doeen’t he come bach f 

if qui ml Norsk, her *mo« heart 
■oucti ,altered by the enter.ul wfc 
i-raU

. WhocueldtaUr
• Or where u he stayiag Y
• I'd jaw glue a good year'a earning

■ ll'ye think. Lobe, that he coaid 
hare gone d'ye think ii'i parable— 
he'd hare gore and got married?’

‘Gut mameuY «id Lake « a 
of ameac.nini, whit h waa ini- 

mrdiaitly lolloared by tobdacd laugh 
— ’ I «ally think, raid he, during

Lres's Mpa te

nd hy

la yagawwla af glory ham gladly hanr
Onol «Hd any te thy denial, M—. 

dad leal thy anew klaad dnffiag wear
■yhaart,’ __

It* «Bag tern still. far the marlew ly

B*JbLd te the laaadaW path a< the ear. 

Weald he Ian Una thee twee, with thy

CW*J

HAPPINESS

-Th«ahallheheyyy I" 8a 1 laidwy heart,
Owe aawnar awwaleg away a yaw age t

-Thee «ell he happy; th* «alt he* 
•hy par*

Of wirtli aad latatiapt la the great 
awrld'a ahew,

Th* ahalt he* h*lth aad wealth. h%h 
laaw aad grain,

Thy pie* shall be with the* .he dt

Aad heal af all, wy heart, th* ahalt 
ha* le*.-

Thai, ia the m*teg el wy daya, 1 apaka 
r Uahe wy heart, aad gladly H tapUad 

•• The warld la allhele*as, waa* « 
Jay te «retiree, a aerae ehblag Ilf 

he we a* *1, eey heart aad L la whrth.

Th*, far a teat*, oaMag Joya le aewa i 
Oed ga* « tame aad pieiee, a hula i 

We ware, wy heart aad L amid the hew 
« raie* haJiag'■< lOt aaa, men tear, 

Th* all the re*. epahe gwlle watda 
aadeweW,

Th* wa grew )aUteat with right geed

Aad happiaa* tea* « with (ytag fa*. 
Drew wear—but pawed Aka 1 wy heart 

*d L
We aaald Bet Uofel the redleat weed.

QBe nwe-taaoh ef k* lipe le Hwllag hy 
W« eara ; a* pteehaw leeh the In 

the le*.
flha wtS retare, we «Id, trilh Loss's eew

Of aawf art waitleg « la bait* daya. 
■at when h happlane? Akak 1 «I 

Aaka* eare to beak* « we U* ; H 
We ha* « «gio apail wharawith te hiad 

Thk tara, bright rWl.alte earth. We

I read to kagghw* t hat la I 
lie «rad « he* the wa

the Smash* oaondan. eh■l don't ihüà* He wo*'l th. th. _________
«* « Mba w g* hwa row « whwo am* as me «aanag ra- 
haeal, at' earn it hr dal the* w« ». tana, ht hw pipe, and brg* thinking, 
one he Bead tan hit back apt* Hw thoaghta won am of a brig .t 
The* ear fee abler young Mm ordw, am warn they caw w a ttewt- 
*aa r*- « «an likely *;fal wood; «retthtfsn, th taking of
hold h» own If ray thing of the eon any kind being aery aealilll, aad, in 
«ok place.' cnnwqaaaco. reey fcrigoiag » hi*.

1 Unie* hi wa at upon.' e*d he presently fad into a tort <V dtreon 
ubfc and wee tfpm (ttf aaleep 

From thw he w* atoaacd by a 
■art aheke aad a shMpn in her rer: i 

' Lake !—Lathe, 1 «y I WUl yea I 
waken yoe kip etaaeadkeieB t leal 
alerpm' y « air, an’ y-« want in, an 
bailor f Waken, I ray I D'ye hear

• What- Norahf U that yea? 
What'i aatwaP «had Lake kindly, 
Ilhrt..-d in thia summary feahion uni 
of hi., steep. • W oat't ami* ?'

• Hold yoer longea, an' apeak 
mater,' arbnpercc Norah rehrocnll, 
—am I* airing, or coring to emu*, 
the souk whet contradictory character 
of net cutiuoand.

' Why whm te the world » aiewT 
aaktd be again, conridcrebly «artltd 
by the breathless manner « which 
«he addteaeed him. 'Ir their any
thing wrong Y

Errry thing w wrong—an' you 
•min’ arkc|. here Did anyone eecr 

the like Y
Why, what ia it Month? How 

did 1 know that 1 ihould keep 
awakf? queried Dike, in aw* lu
dicrous dwtreaa ‘Why don’t yoe 
tell me ? Is the hoe* atm Y

Ihil anyone ever he* the like of 
that Y uked the distracted girt. 1 la 
the home a Art ?'

• You'll act ate mad, Norah—that's 
what you’ll do. Why don’t you «II 
me wfaat'a go* wrong Y

' Didn't I tell you afose ? An' you 
liltin' there—doin' nothing only talk
in’ 1 The young mistress ir gone f 

‘ TV young mime* go*T almost 
shouted Luke u he Jumped to his 
feet -lait Hi* Helenr

' Yea—res—yea t «id Norah, put
ting her hand on bit «noth to pre
vent hit ipeaking too loudly.

‘ Where ia the go* P 
' Idoo't know. She'r gone across 

the Rath—through the tenth—and 
towards the tea.'

• For what ?'
• 1 don’t know, but rhe'r gone. 

God knows for what—only I think 
she'» districted. You mult go after 
t-er, Luke, an' watch her, an' see that 
no harm come to her. The life will 
lave me with fright'

‘ That I will,' «M Luke promptly 
Will I he able to overtake her Y

• To be sure you will, Kerry, man 
alive I an’ don't be wastin' time. 
Aeons the. Rath, Lake, she went— 
an' if you lake the bypath to the low 
strand you II get in view of her ; an' 
don't come within sight of my two 
eyes evermore if yon don't see that 
no harm comer to her, an' bring the 
poor girl hack safe and sound

Luke didn't wait to hear more, 
did he scarcely wait—or perhaps if 
he did it waa little more than wait— 
for the encouraging kiss which Norah, 
in her thankfulness to him for hit 
alertn ia, bestowed upon him, but 
hurried through the door and was 
quickly in the Rath throwgh which 
Helen waa «id to hare gone. Hav
ing paired this, he hurried in the 
direction indicated until he reached 
the shore. The tell whim shut out 
his view previously, hut boring ar
rived on the strand, the horiaon an 
•at as it was not limited by the dark- 
nets, was ckar. But there waa no 
one in sight I No moving form, ai 
fir ay hi» virion reached, disturb'd 
the silence of the place, nor ioterrup’- 
cd hit solitude

He ran up and down swiftly on th< 
low margin of great that -bordered 
the «rend in order that the grating of 
his feet on the grtyel should not pre
vent snur.di or cries fairing on his 

But in vain. There was no 
one I round No figure disturbed the 
calm of the night ; no voice or cry 
readied his errs—nothing bet the 
round of the waver, bearing softly 

lacidly, Calling on the strand. 
The VJd-drops stood on kit fore

head, pertly* with th* egrydse bet 
more became of the tacitement 
anxiety he wa In.

Whet* did Helen go? Why was 
she walking Hjrveye It (hit hour of 
the night ? Could Norah hare been 

igtaken Y
There were the thoughts that 

coursed through Luka's mind « he 
stood on a projecting rock above the 
scrub bushes and looked «

tfiblc and agreeable that Fagree i 
disposed « respond to the ad van. 
he made.

• ll wiU certainly wot be my fault U 
Id-not'

• Nut eu* either, I should fancy
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•I ami I to tm th* yea me ia

have marnage oat vt 
their heeds he any one half hour in
the day.’

Ana another hearty beret of laugh
ter Ml. iwed this declaration

• You've a great deal of impede*, 
» yoe here,' said Norah indignantly, 
and endeavoring to withdrew hrt 
hand Iroe where it va «fitly locked 
in his, ' It's Jutt like the way wid 
the whole of yoe. When you are Bin 
bringin' sorrow and trouble * unfor
tunate women with your scipegracin' 
and yowi com in's and goie’s, you're 
insultin' 'em with your laughin' and 
your jokes. Let go my hand—let go 
my hand. 1 my T

Her companion was not disposed 
to comply with this indignant request, 
on the contrary, having made, as he 
«id, his sides ' sore with the laughin,' 
betook hold of her hand, previously 
locked in his left, with his right, and 
placing the former around her wa 
drew her over to him, and, beading 
down hit head, was about—in the 
be* humoted way in the world—to 
kiss her lips.

North’s • (Tended dignity not being 
disposed to allow her hand to remain 
in hir, at least until he apolog-zed foi 
his quite unnecessary remark, was 
still less dis|rosed to all-w of this 
familiarity—which she prevented by » 
pretty sharp slap oo his cheek with 
her left hand

To prevent a recurrence of this de 
fence, Luke caught her left hand 
also, but in a moment hi» fan and 
goop humor changed k> atrinusneta, 
and he beet the captive hand down
ward» where the satoldering lop atiil 
rranderinglv fl.ckered and burned

• Norah,’ he «id gravely, ‘ what’s 
this?*

• What's what ?' nid N-irait quickly 
impressed by the sudden change tc

‘ Th* ring—this gold ring Y said 
be.'

■ What’s that to you what it it ? 
It's a ring—that's all,’ said Norah, 
with a saucy defilnee, but with » 
beating tt her heart,that was not
pleasant

• I tee it's a ring, Norah,' «id he 
with great gravity, ‘and a gold one. 
too. Where did you get il Y

‘Just wherever 1 pleased.'
• Norah ! you must tell me where 

you got that ring.'
‘ I won't then,' laid North, turning 

up her handsome lice angrily 
Wh-1 is it to you where I got it F

‘ It’i everything to me, Norah,’ raid 
le, coldly, but nroeatly. it's every 
king to me that I didn't give it to

I'd like to ree you offerin’ me the 
like I' mid Notah. with womanly wil 
fullness, the while her hi art throb
bing and the lean Hood ready to 
beret forth.

‘Well, Norah,’ laid he, releasing 
hia hold ou her band and letting it go 
with indifference, ' aad all I can «y 
is; • k’l whet you ooghn't to ha*on 
your band, and what I didn’t ever 
expect le aec oo wan ov your fingers 
until I gave it to you. ft wa tier 
enough for yoe to wear It wh 
did'

The fact was that Norah, from the 
ornent Eugene bad givra it to Far 
■dl this evening, had kept h rifely 

la her pocket, bet on this enhicky 
renoua had taken the opportunity 

of putting it oo her finger, wh* she 
wh «II alone, with a Hotter of mnhp. 
Jett tea*how a ring would look on 
her. Unlucky, also, the had forgot
ten to take it of i aad Ala gave ri*

waano ow tn trie*. No 
tme * hit car. Only a dis-

There

tant light, firiatty gllmmiriag. attract
ed his tttenrioa.

He knew the light weU. It wet 
the o* that so constantly burned in 
old Hays’s cabin. Wkhont any fixed 
uerpote, other #1* «W* w« noth 
fatgte he do* else, he turned bn 

in that direction, and catered 
the cable Jett m Helen, «hocked by 
tlteut^p^Ute old ere

CHAPTEB XV.

As«M
sh*ruld dir so un'.onotei^e deettiH 

I said Ae visitor, to mew hat abruptly, 
ta king his sett uaipn Jeering besot 
■I don't aec that 1 have any very 
[great choice in the mattes,' «id the

[MYdU, I should think yoe have’ 
•Ho»r
•There » no difficulty in the 

■alter. Yon have been in I relied oo I 
bonne* of which we hare cognizance.

| The visitor paused, « if «eking 
[for suitable words wherein to express 
■ ideal.

I Vet Well YI You mutt hive intimate knowledge 
pif the designs of the comparators 
Informttinn of that nature would be 
invaluable to Eag'and jest at present, 
and ours it » nation that rewards with 
unstinted and lavish hand tho« who 
do her service. In this cam it would 
pte an essentiel service, indeed.'
■He paused again, « if wiA some 
embarrassment. Eugene glanced 
through the port holes, end on the 
wide see over who* service the rim 
|ing sun was now spreading a rosy 
lighL The eastern Ay wu red with 
the bright tlf ilgence of morning, and 
Ihigher in the horiaon, the fleecy white 
clouds were edged with crimson as iu 
Iriys just lipped them.
I Kor the moment Eugene thought of 
I Helen Barrington, and the bewitching j 
flints that occasionally crimsoned the 
delicate white*» of her cheeks His 
eye turning on his visitor, however, 
brought his wandering attention 
speedily back to the prevent. I
'Ours is a nttion that rewards.'! 

pursued the visitor, ‘ with unsparing I 
generosity ih-ae who do her service. 
Do you understand me?'

• 1 think J do,' said Huge* quie -1
ly I

• There ire men high in command 
in your armies and your fleets who 
can bear evidence to this. You! 
understand ?'

' l am afraid 1 do not,’ arid the! 
prisoner, whose face promptly darken
ed with a red purple flush, not un-j 
noticed by hi» visitor

‘ Well, I cannot enter Into farther I 
particulars not pure* Ait matter] 
further than to say that there are,' 
said the other guardedly. ' Now, it 
cannot be of the least possible couse-1 
qience to you, personally, what 
cour* things take in Ireland. For 
a leave ofti er, young and in e bril
liant service, what possible advantage 
can you hold out to youreelf by aid-l 
tug a half savage country like Irelaod.1 
with a miserable, ignorant, and de-1 
graded population ? Is it worth «cri-1 
firing your life in such an ignomini-l 
out cauie?'

• I think 1 said before,' mid Eu
gene, again smiling—but this time gt 
(lie awkward manner in which the 
other sought to cloak and ttthe same 
lime reveal his object, ‘ that I hive 
no choice in the matter. Your offi 
fell doomed me—me * officer in 
ike French (feet—to death tt the 
yard-arm. It ia they, not L Aould 
fear it—because of the consequences 
for them. It is not Ae British fleet 
al l* who bold prisoners of war ’

You are to remember—1 «y itl 
IwiA all courtesy—tbit yoq are got a 
prisoner in the ordinary acceptation 
of the term. You are and have been 

1—1 »y It again wkh all the reaped 
due to your porilion in the French 
SI rvice and to your prêtent position 
as a prisoner—mote in the chancier
of a traitor and a spy-------- '

' ' What t—do you use these words 
to me F said Eugene fiercely, leaping 
up from his resting place.

Well, we shell not quarrel about 
ids. ft it in that light, hoi 

we look on it We do not hold that 
you pin look upon yourself la the 
character of a prisoner of wgr. But, 
waiving all that, Ae question Hands 
Am—Are you prepared, lor the nke 
of * ignorant, semi-savage popnlsce 
like the Into, whose (utile 
tt ineqrrection mijht 
myed by « nation of 
throw away poor life ■ 
prospecta that wait you, or ire you 

" r prepared to act the part of a 
brave and sensible man by «
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But before doing ao we want to give our customers i
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Drum goods—ho suit all—8 cento to M cento, 
minge to match.

Prints, Gingham’s, Cottons, Leons, CurUins, at coat to 

deer.
A splendid stock of Tweude we are selling for 85 cento 

worth 76 cento. A good all wool light weight for 40 cento 
The choicest patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Go’s 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL-

10 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheep 
with the rest.

100 cCoile Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Neils, and all kinds of Hardware.
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THE CHEAPEST YET.
Call ai Iiqect, ui pi laqalu al IkOn Fries br Cm».

THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. B. I8LAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NSW- 

SON’8 FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHN NEW SON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20, l«88,

TUPLIN A CO.,
LOHDON HODBE, 1

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

We keep Goode of the first quality and mnko up in the 
Newest Styles. Price* as low a* the lowent.
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